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James CROW
More of a say

My principal place of residence is in the Hawke's
Bay District Health Board area. I am also standing
for Napier City Council - Ahuriri Ward.

I believe in developing a supportive and
compassionate health system for our
communities. To achieve this, we need all voices

to be heard, and board members to represent these views
around the decision-making table. 
In my 16 successful years of business I have employed dozens of
people, always paying the Living Wage. I bring strong
governance and perspective to the role, sitting on both a
company and charitable trust board. I have rallied for issues of
homelessness and housing at council and Government level. 
As our community ages and our population of young families
grows, we need systems in place to manage these diverse needs.
As a member of your DHB I will represent our community's
voices while also ensuring the sustainability and economic
balance of our DHB, and Te Tiriti O Waitangi commitments.
My iwi is Te Ati Awa. I look forward to bringing your views to
the DHB.

Nä ngä ture pötitanga käore e whakaaetia kia tuhia taku
körero katoa ki te reo Mäori.
Ko täku e whakapono ana me whai pünaha hauora taupuhipuhi
mö ö tätou hapori me ö tätou whänau. E tutuki ai tënei, me
rongo ki ngä reo katoa. 
Kei a au ngä wheako whakahaere i taku kamupene momoho,
he mema hoki o tëtahi poari kaupapa atawhai. Kua hono atu ki
ngä huihuinga mö ngä take o te kore whai whare me te ähei ki
te whare noho i te taumata kaunihera me tö te Käwanatanga
anö hoki. 
Ka whakakanohi au i te hapori me te whakarite kia toitü, kia
taurite tonu te öhanga o tö tätou Poari Hauora ä-Rohe me ö
tätou herenga Tiriti o Waitangi.
Ko Te Äti Awa töku iwi. Kei te täria e au te täpae i ö whakaaro
ki te aroaro o te Poari Hauora ä-Rohe.
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